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. - - - -~~" "'~U eLU ""-q uarter sleeves. t. l' <- I . '":IMiss Jane Oonyers (sister or 'th.i. -po I~a~ nsurance Company ?c IIbride) was the maid of honour. Th .' New ork for assistanca 11't '

I gown was in the style of a "VI' neck" t~ng the whereabout of Wil-Iwith ~arrow ruffle. Her head-dress J!i1iRVHurley: Mr. Hurlev is not
. compnsed a band of aquamarine bei .. ht ~ ~., h
tribbon held in place on. either side ::11f? soug <.: 1.11.connec!:-oJ} wrt
~of ·her head by matching ·flowers. .criminal activities: l)1e New
I The bridesmaids - t~e Mtsses Ann ,Y01'~ Insurance Company is
Iponyers an9- MISS P~gg~ ':Hutchings "anxious to turn over to him

f
ICO~Sll1S at the bnde), and MISS a considerable sum of money!
Sylna Johnson - were attired sim- .'" .. . .
ilarly to the maid of honour except' \V111ch It owes ~1?-1. . (
that. the colour of their ensemble I The facts of which the police,
was lavender. i are in possession are that th .
The bride:s attendan,ts canied bou-] missinz man was born at J3t

quets of pink carnatlOns and fern. I r< '0' ~ , . ~.

Blending with the costumes of the~U'8Olo': s, Bermuda, On Septem-]
bride and her attendants were the~~er 3, 1905. At the time he had
decorauons in the church - pink~idealjngs with the insurance
,=n~ lay-ender flowers and palms. :;company he was working at tho
Whrta nowers were placed on the-'p . G H ,. . .
altar. I rrncs eorge otel 111 New
Mrs. Conyers, mother of the 'bride' York An aunt of his bore the

wore a dusty. pink afternoon dress uams of Geraldine Fergusen.
and a.qUaman~le hat. Her corsage i Hurley's insurance h~s" ma-
was of carnatIOns. . 'j ~ 1 .'
The service in the church,' Was i "jJf.ec and the msuranceot -com-

choral, the hymns sung being "'~ead! pany are unable to contact him
:Us, :r;r~avenly Father, Lead Us'" and: to pay him his money
"0 Perfect Love." MT. Norman Par1i;-'~. _ _ --=-.__ ,; .:r: < J_'__
~r was at the orga.n· . ..". ': .
.Best man was Lie :t. John Mc'Kel1

zre, .RO.N.V.R., and the UShers wer'
RC.N.V.R Lieutenants William",.Mc
Ghee, Douglas .••....A~dison, . Charl~

I years gradually ripEmed and from i
then on blossomed as the BHmuda~.
Beekeepers' Association.
The 'association started its career'!

by electing Major Bart.rum as its
first nresident and he is now servina
his second turn as Skipper of the
ship which has now weathered the'
storm and' is fairly under way on a
successful mission. The object of

. , the association is to foster bee-keen-The fir s t mar ria g e to be "', The ~ugust-September issue .of ing in the Oolony by pooling the
solemnised under The Marriage Act, . " the agricultural bullet~l c~mtaills I knowledge gained by experience and
11944, took' place in the Ebenezer an article on bee-keepmg ill Ber- to use that knowledge to the fullest
j Wesleyan Methodist Church, St. . muda which was written' by ~r. w,. possible extent to establish bee-IGeorge's, on Thursday between Mr. r R. Evans of the DeP8:rtment 91Agn- keeping as an integral part of the
[Richard Arnold Smith, son of Mr.}.. ·culture. It reads as follows.: Colony's economy.
So~omon Fra.ncis S~ith, of Devon- r '" "The htstory of bee-keep!ng ill Ber- "It is realized that the area of the
shire, and Miss 'I'helrna <?ra Oarter, mud,a cannot be re1!l:ted ill any se- Islands is too small to support com-
daughter s: ,Mr. FrederIck Carter, quence because urrtil about, two mercial apiaries for honey produc-
of St. George s. years ago .bee-keep.ers generally prac- tion on a large. scale but :here is
The ceremony was performed by tised their ravourrte hobby p the reason to believe that a system of

the Pastor of ~he Church, the Rev. ~ seclusion of their own domaip, and bee-keeping in small units spaced
Arthur R. Wallis, B.A. I. the workings of the craft we14enot throughout the length and breadth
The best man was Mr .• :ausselll made known. genera!lY .to tl,Ie of the Islands will produce suff:c',

P~~rman,. of Pembroke, :while t~e i m'asse~ who. mIg~t b~, interested ill ent honey to supply the needs of the
bnde was attended ~y Miss Phyllis, !J,do.;ptmgthis facm~tillg -hobby. An opulation at all seasons of he
~eech,. of ~t. George's. The couple I . ®'nglish gentleman in the person of Pear
will reside ill Devonshire. . 'I JI1:a.jor J. S. Bartrum, of Downton, y" . '.. . ..
Application for the marriage was Pag;,e-tWest proved.an exception to . The economy: 01 tne hive IS sulk-

made on December 7, the first to be I '-t'hf:(general rule. Twenty-five years Ingly dIff.erent Horn any local hobby
put in under the new marriage law. '!iigo~Major Bartrum arrived in Ber- or pursuit. The honey b~~~ t~ .•!,
After the necessary advertising and I 'muda to assume the duties of Com- on ~he natur:al resources 01 ,me ,~Q,

lapse of time, the Registr:ar General I iinan. d Paymaster and during the th":Ir food IS nec!al' ana. pOlle::
(Mr. Norman Parker) ISsued the iIitervening years hili record in the WhICh are found ill ~he..numerou~
Registrar .General's certificate. on De, i .craft has been marked with an un- flowe~s that adorn our hills, ~e.y"
cember 21 when the wedding was I selfish desire to impart his aceu- and Jungles. The capacity or tone
duly performed. . -mulated knowledge for the benefit honey bee for g~the.:.rng nee car zar
The particulars were entered and of other individuals and for the excee.ds. that whic~ Jt, can COJ1m:ne

the necessary signatures made in good of tl:ie Oolony as a whole. Not and It .1S the SurplUS. eC1;801'. _con-
the marriage record of the Evenezer until about two years ago did the v~rte~ mto ho?ey, which ~has trom
Wes~eyan Methodist Ohurc!J.. the preliminary spade :vork ~of Major tune .Immemonal gr:c~ ~he ?l'L::
Begist'rar General's copy bemg re- Bartrum bring tangible results when of kings and peasarrts ill aiznes
turned to him. the seeds of knowledge .which he every land.
An interesti?g item is that the I' had faithfully sown through the "From an agricu ltural .point 0"

present marnage record of the view- the honey bee is an nnportanz
church was begun by the. R:ev. John I, asset. Bees in the,ir search ior

IB. Brownell. Wesleyan Minister, on I len and nectar alignt on I ewers and
March 10, 1847. machanically carry -he pollen grnins
, ., () from one flower to another and thus

enable fertilization 0::: t.he recelH:he
ovaries to take place. fu -::!::isem:,-
nection hone bees are ues;'T>
play an important PEr:' 5.!:: Lt.e e;":a'n
now on :0- 'to !c-ei;:,aQ-'~.!:. ::::..e
citrus or:!J.~=dsc: :..he cv:c:.:~- -';':::1l
the B -~..• ,,~ ..••.•.;=~,,~-=-- _d _~_

.::.:- ---- ~,..:::'"-:.....,...-- - ~.::---
cu, ture .a...:~. ~ "' ~:.:: ~: :1:.:~ ,.~~~:.
work ?f!::.c1:. ~ £_"""::-.C:a . - ...- ~
;~.-.¥::...-:~:=-~~:~~~ ~ ~~'::":'.L1ml~i.a

FIRST WEDDING UNDER
NEW MARRIAGE LAW

BEE-KEEPING IS GIVEN
BOOST IN COLONY---~.. --. f. ,.

:.~~.Need$. .of Local Population
'. Could Be Met Year Round

, r

~U.UV\..l.l.O:O .l.J.J. !Juc .c.x f.1.Ll.!.ll.J.alr unE--...::l. t..:a!':e.r<:<f
L Cray, P. Osborne .
Form Prtze-c-P. Dorey.

FORM nIA
Honours in the Examinatio s---S". t\~"'-"':;~i J. Aldrich,. B. Winter. J. Hili. _aL Ea.:-:;-E;".s;

, Walker.
~ Form Prize-J. De Silva .

I FORM nrs
Honours in the Examinar!cr:s-3.. E.::.:.

, P. Smith.
Form Prize-M. PowelL

FORM II
Honours t m the Examinatio!L"--,;. G:,=>-

bons, V. Ambard. S. Pearson. P. s=.e~!
B. King. G. CeciL
Form Prlze-M. Barnes.

FORM I
Honours in the Exa.minatlon..:.-il, ""-

Ryall, Mrs. W. E. S. Zuill's P~.
Honours in the Examinatlon..~ T

J. Gauntlett.
Form Prize-C. RusselL

MUSIC'
Senior-B. Blackmore. J. Dunk ey.
Junior-M. Hartnell, C. Russell.

DRAWING
Senior-J. Harnett .
• Intermediate-A. Prescott.
Junior-J. Gatto.

ELOCUTION
Prizes presented by Mrs. W. S. Purvis.

Senior-A. eowie. K. Astwood.
Junior-J ..Dunkley. S. Browne.

. 'REGULAR'A:'ND PUNCTUAL ATTE~nMNC'E
. Students-J: Hoare; Form V-To Atwooo: .
'Form Upper 1V..c...Th:!"White;Form 1-oW8" I;;
c-'-'M. PUlSh. Go #..twoOd; -Forrn UIA-D. Ceci ..·F~fmn-C.4, c;rMgie. . '4 .
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